
farmer~ have agreed to sow no whca~
for three seasons, to starve out-the
chinch bugs. The bug~ am thoreu~l~ly
organized, and the struggle will be one
of great interest.

It wasn,t a, Hammonton girl who re-
marked, on first seeing a steam fire on-
glue in operation, "who would have
dreamed that such a very diminutive
looking concern would hold so much
watah !"

For cold in the head, a good remedy

¯ . "<

’I"
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Bantams are the.gems ot tim poultry

family, and posse~that grace el me- WOMEN

Modern Family Physician Religious &IdteraryWeekly. m eu, .oeo od,loa he, .,:been oh anged--l~vel IIemmenten at il;0~ a.me ;
And Hygienic Guide. The most influential religious organ in and I-A5 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at ll:lt

Specially prepared for family and individual the Statea,--S~at~, London, Eng. a.=. and 6-0o p.m. " - - :,.;4
use ily three of Piilladeiphla’s most noted . On. Sat=vda~l~i~,,htitheAt0oAeeommodetlon/~;medical men and sanlt~riang, h volume
represeaUng a vast expenditure of time arid The independent is one orihe~y*t p~. ~re

ieawng i’bUaoeiphta tmariet Street) at lliaes ",
money, and embraelng all dlseases known to In the world, ltasoodlmiots aremnnyunastr~sieg, r~n8 tO J]s~,,,,,ontoal arrlylDg 8t ~;~llta~

~
medical seleeeo, xvitb theirpraper treatment Theybave onlyto bestatedto beappreclated; and for runs bank to Ateo. . ’~.
by speclalixta of world-wide reputation. How" proof of our claims appeal may betaken to any of lhe . - .~
to build, ventilate, light, heat, and draiu fifty-two t~enee of the year. Any number will .hey
hen.ca; ’anti physical culture. Including a that Itico, ten:ia ..... ked h>- Camden& Atlantic Railroad=:::progressive course In Calisthenics and S~e- AnILITY, VARIETY, end IIVrEIE~T.--The great
dish, Light Gymnaotlc-% are among the or gl- thinkers, iho great story.writer,, the great peele, men On and after Oct. 10th, 1885 ....

Prepared solely by hal feature ot thiu modern work. Every line of the highest repstatlon In tel departmentS’of humanTrains will leave u fellows for ATLANTIOi~"
lithographs never before equalled In this philosophy, eclence, lltemture,art~ travel,,dlecoverl~,From Vine Street Ferry,--Eapreee week-daysJ~J~o ~Oy~k~ ~)~’~U.~(~ ~O. avid Illustration. including superb eolort~l

kaowledg%makeuplt*ltstofcout~tmtore. Religion

country, is new. and the book stands next to stofle~, and all conceivable topics are embraced In the 8.80 p.m. , "
the Bible in value and Importance In the eoutent*,aod everybody, old or young, learned or an-

LONDON AND NKW YORK, heine. Its hvlrlenio teaehlmr~ will, If f.illow- lee, rod. without v,ganl to ~ex, staple,mona, or genoa.
ed, save an3’ family seven.tenths el their tlon, will find eometbingofJntoreat In ev,ry issue
doctor’s bills. BouncI in one magnificent vet- OomDrehenslveness~-It Is a religious,umeofnearlyL20Opageaandover3GoLuuatr~ allterary, aut, ducatlonal, a ,tory, anart, a~ecleutlfle,
finns and never approached for completeness an agricultural, a financial, and s political paI~r corn-
and practleal value. Send stamp for highest
endorsements from the leading papers in blued. . ¯

America. descriptive circulars arid full par. SBgADTII, IIAIIDOB, ilAB~iliiTlilliO.-The
v’,’illnr~ r~nrdlnt, a,zencv. Canvaane~ caps. Independent l= tied to oodenemiuatlou ; It It theort.’an
bteofhandilngaheavybookofsterlingmerlt of =m ollqee or party vn State er Church. Itlefre~to

&eeommodation week.dave, 8.00 am~ 4.80 pro..Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.~0 t,m.

For Haddonfleld from Vine and f’h~ekall~oa "ferries, 7:00, 8.’00, 10:00 sad 11.00 am.s 120~
~.00, 4:30, 6.08~ ~:~0 l~.m. :~.From Vine St. enly, ~’s0, p.m. ’. ’:,’

Sunday trains leave bot~ lorries it 8 am.~ 1.00

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make~ Repah’ing a SpciMty. Everything Guaranteed. the delicious richness of the dish. As

. ~" Give him a call. Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

i~i
......¯ w g TUTT’Sa Oils

DR, JOHN BULLIS

FOR THE CURE OF

by appointment to Her 3IaJeg’y the
Queen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :
130, ~32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
8a~emedicinal properties em ]~r~ ~ in

boxes, a0 plus to box, fcri5 cen~
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RR RR THE BIG FOURI

:Read the Republican.

A Lecture to Young Men
On the Los~ of

and larceand steady mile. will be given an
opoortvvnity unoqualleq for several ~,’ear~.
Address

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publisher~.

617 8an,ore St.. Philadelphia.Ponds.

SKI RI ’S SALE.
of a writ of fleri facias, to

me dil
soy Court of Chancery, will be sold at
public vendue, on Saturday, the

Fourth day of September,
1886, at 2 o’clock iu the atternoou of
said day, at the hotel of Johu B. Cham-
pion, in Atlautic City, Atlautic County,
:Sew Jersey, All that certain lot or
tract of land and premises situate in the

Town of ]lammouton. County of
and State of New" Jersey,

described as follows :
Beginning in the centre of Oak Road,

at the distance ot two hundred and
forty rods (240) north-east ef :Main
Road ; thence extending (1) north fort’,,
five de~rees thirt~ minutes west along
one Adams’ laud1, rods to a

thence (2) north
east

ne Mills’ thence (3) along the
same, south ;y.flve degrees thirty
minutes east, eighty rods to Oak Road
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the centre
of said Road, south forty.~our degrees
thirty miuutes west, forty rods to the
place of beginning : containing twenty
acres of land, strict measure.

Seized as the property of ~farion Jen-
kins and Edward JenkLus, aud taken
iu execution at the suit of the Hammon-
ton Loau and Building Association~and
to be sold by CHAR, R. LACY,

Dated May 20, 1886. ~heriff.
S. D. HOFFMAI~, ~ol/c/~or.

SHEBIFP8 8ALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to

me directed, issued out of the New Jer-
sey Court of Chancery, will be ~old at
public vendue, on Saturday, the ’

at two o,clock In the afternoon of Bald
day, at the hotel of Veal & ~orcross, in

A lecture on the Nature, Treatme.t, and Radical May’s Lauding, Atlantic County, New
cur~ofSemloalWeaknc~s, or Spermatorrhoea. tuduced
by Self-Abuse, Involunhry Emission,. Impotency,Jersey : All that certatn messuage or
Nervous Debility, aud Im~edlmeutato Marrlag~ geu- tenemeut and tract or piece of land sit-
erally;Ooumlmptioa,Epllepay and FIt,; Mental aud ngto in Mul]lc~ Township, County of
Physical Iucapaelty, ~¢--By ROBERT J. CULV]tR.
WELb, ~t. D., author ot tho"Green Book." &c. Atlautic, and 8tote of New Jersey,

The world-r~nowned author, lu thl, admirable Le4~ bouuded and described as

di*cons all que~tl~u., aod to speak Ire mlcd c~udldly.
It i, not .wereed by fear or isvor. It I. u ~rl~roue de-
fender of th* Evanlellcal faltl% it preacbee practical
rlghtcou~nm, e=rneetly.upports all moral reform&
All It= columns---the idvertlelng M well i" tile rredlng
--are free from evoryth!~g of doubtful or objectionable
char~ter. .~’o m,tl~rwhat a I,er~ou’. religion, poll-
ties, or p~feaion may be. If h~ dmlre~ to keep up with
the Umes, aud know whst the brighter minds ,re
thinking of, the ablest ~l~ll, ItrO wHtieg about, aud
¯ hat the world at large hi doing,--ho should resd the
independent.

Three months .... .75 Ou~ yt~r _~ 3.0~
Four mootht ~.~$1.{}0 Two year~ 5.00
Six months. 1.50 Five yeare .......... 10.GO

52 Dividends During theYear
Every fotenlgent f~ntly needs a g~l newspaper.

It is s necee~ty for parents and rhlldreil.
& good way to make the aequalntunc~ -f The. lude-

peodent ta to soud 30 oent~ fur a ~Trtal Trip" of Due
month.

Specimen Copies Free.
NO pai~r0"are seat to eubecrlbero after the time I~aid

ler ha~ expired.
The lnd.pendent*s Clobblng LI,t will be cent fin to

any per~u a~kin8 for IL Anyone wishing to .nt~cribe
for one or more paperl or magazlum, in eou~ectlou
with the Independent ~n save mousy by ordering
from our Club IAst. Addrma

The Independent,
P. O. Box 2787, New York City.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N~apap~P Advortt.in~ 13ueemu,
10 Spruoe SL~ l~e~v York.

Send 1Oot~. for 1SO-Page Pamphlet.

and 4:00 pro.
From Penneylvanhl Ruilrotd 8tltl~u, foot e! ~

Mark,,v St,7;$0 am, 8;00, 6:00,10,1t0 and 11,31 :
pm we, kdays. Sundays. 9;00 era. G,30 pat.

~or Atc~,, from Vine and SBaehsmuon ftrrl~b 8;00, and 11 am, 4;80, ~;00 pro. Sultdayl5
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of ]tla~ket St. - ’
11;30 pro. on week-daye~

]torBammonlen, from Vine 8nd Shickamaxoll
ferries, 8;08. U am, 8,80, 4.30, $;00

) ,~.
For Marlton Int.rme. -

dlate ~tulion~, leavb feet of it StIeetIweek days, 7;80 am, 8;00 end G;00 pah 81n- ’~: ~i _
days, 5;80 pro. Yrom Vine and 6bgektmax.
on St. fettle#, 10 am. week.dsys. For ~ed- [
ford and Intermedlale itltlenl, l~om fOOt O| ;~
Mazket St, Sundays, 0:00 am. =.,
A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD, ":iSuverintenden~. Oen.P.uydiit.

RE±D
The New Jersey

EDITION
O~ Trm ,,:/.

N. Y.
m

Fourteen columns dally of special lq’ew

Jersey news, .rwith full reports ef th0 ~
Legislature, and all the general news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pages--f0r tWO
CentS.

The brlghte0t Faper in Amerles.

New Jemey office, ~

~1~RS~Y O1TY¯

¯ ~ ~JkNI~-I~X.X.OU~ ]PX=IZI~ q~

BOOKS MILLION1
Comp/ete Nove/s and Othee Works, A r Famoul Augers, A/moat Olven AWaT !

Im __ . rett ~qztI ar ml.~, llml we tlltaa Ill;is lia enalilelll~.,~,~.,~,.~..~.=.,~..,~ ..I.-.- ta,~,,,,,,,.,=..*,,,,,,,~,,,*=,=
atoll blllt Is mmlpieUl In Jt~LU

AND

Buggies.
On aud after Jan. 1, 1~6, I will sell

One.horse wagons, with fine .body
and Oolumola springs complete,
1~ inoh tire, I~ axle, for CASH. ~ 00

o _ - _ ~n~]~ts~
1~ l~xlc, for ...................................

b-’2-~--

The same, with 2-1neh tire .............. 65 GO
" One.horpo Light Express- .......... 55 00

Platform Light Express. ............ 60 GO
Side-spring Buggic~ with flue nniah 7o oo
Two-her~o Farm Wagons ....... ~to70 oo

¯ ~o.top Bugglcs ............................ 50 GO

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, and. arc thor-
oughl¥ eeasoned, and lrouod .t.n a worK-
manlike manner, l’iell~ Dull, un~ ~o.
convinced. Fac~ry at the C. ¯
Depot, Hammoutoh.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

mothers, the bantams are highly valued,
and, like all little fi)lks, they are quick
and courageous. Utility is but one of
their merits, as they possess a beauty
of carriage and r:chucss of plumage that
with their gentleness aud jkunty all’s,

PILLS enlivens their surrounding, and eodcars
them to their keepers. To see one of
these fifteen-ounce mothers with a flock

TORPID BOWELS, I of her own chicks, is to remind one ~[D | 80 R D E R E D I. I V E R I ] a flock of Canary birds America
and MALARIA, I , - ’--

I~ea~ of U~0 huml~ raes. Tho~4~ I
w/aptera.indicate tho~exmtence:Lou el I ink. ~r.~;,;.,, "L’~,,h.n,~ e Of Philadel-
---ltplletllle~]~we ta__eoltl~i.tttek_tllnlilt.r__t_____~u ~ ~_~ .~_~- --.._____

ua~ont~l~n*r, e_=t~_t, ~ve_~op. to [ phia has taken official notice of the he-
"’is ’ I~q..t~t~lllty ot tempers X~lw roic conduct of the Bamegat Ltzo ~av-

& seeim of Itlviaig ncKleete~l
" o " "some ~u&y, ~.~/llness. Fluttertn~g at the ln,~ Crew m their efforts to ~vc the crew

ellrede~ee,b~O~ilS~lil~i~i;~)l~ii~.~#de~"ot the Austrian bark Kraljeavika on
mandtheuse~ofaremedYthatactedlreetlvFeb. llth, aud forwarded 812"20 inoa the IAver. As a IAver medieine T~TT,~

Leave your order at the Re-

publican Office ff you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards.

t ;..*+~ "

=¢

In Ghancery of New Jersey.
TO Mary C. Po~tcr, Alice G. Poiter, and

¯ Arthur 6/. Po~er :

~lF~e~ have no eqtml. Their action on theys and 8kin is also prompt; removing
all impuritiea through these t~nreo " seav-
engerm of the system," produ01ng appe-
ase, sound d ig~ltlou, regular stools, a clear
st~tu ann a vigorous body. T~I ]PILLS
~upe. no nan sea or griping nor interferew~u~ uauy wor~ and are a perfect ~
-ANTIDOTE TO MALARIK.]

"I have had DysDepsla, with Constipa-
tlonltwo yearn, nnd have tried ten different
kmos of pLUs. and TUTT’S-aJ’o the first
cities h~.ve done =no I~a~ good. They havec emeu me out nioeiy. My appetite is
splendid, food dlgest~ readily, and I nownave natural potages. I feel like a nsw
man,- W.D. EDWARDs, palmyr~ O. |
~old everywhere,~ff¢. Ofltoe, 44 MurcaySL,l~.Y~

TUTT8 HAIR DYE’.
GRAY HAIR on WmsK~s changed in."

I~antly to aGLOSSr Itl~tc~ by a sLngin ap.
pOtation or th~ Dvt~. Sold by Drn~t8tor sent by express on reoelpt ors1, -

CUes, 44 Murray Streeh New York.
lli]’I’$ MANOAt OF III[FUI,, REIllrllriS flit

.~LIE ATTENTION ~f the cttitens ofIlammo~.ton in cslled to ths foot Ibst

G EI~ R i" I~d[ P, EJV’TJf.~’I~
Ie the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
...... Ha~lig receutly purch£sh-d a ........

New and Modern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prupared toeavi~fy ̄t,L ~ho may esll.

,¢?lr. IPtll..~. liood
Will ottcn,i, poreoo.lly, t~ all Dally. whether

dsy or ntrht. ~ A c.,u, pettnt woman
ready to a,alet, nlso, whsu desired.

Mr. Hood’~ reoldenee, on Second St., opposite
A. J. Smith’s.

Orders m~y be left at Chas. Simous’ Livery.

JOS. S CHA~PION
Calls attention to the followlug filets:

’ " 1st, He Is tboouiy

FUNERAL DIREOTOR
Furnishing Undertaker

In Atlantic’County.being the only underta-
ker who makes this ilia special business.

2, He f. the only undertaker who keeps a
fine new hearsa in Hammonton.

B, 14v* is the only undertaker lu Atlautlc CO.
W *,l is a profe~nlonal embalmer of the dead.

4. tie has all the con0onienees and appurto.
nauoes for cnrrytng on a large nuslnees.and le

notle , n r (lay or ntgllt. ¯ .

G, He leads all and follows uone, aa ~e makesthis hie only etudy.
S..D.B. Berry. of Hammoutou will attend

to ~,ll orders left with him.
Ofllee, i~o. 3 Fny’e Blook, ~mmon~u, H~.

equal parts to the widows of the thre~
men who lost their lives, and one oi the
survivors who was injured.

Wm. Hunter, Second Assistant Sec-
retary of State, died ou Thursday, or a
complication of diseases incident ~o old
ago. He had been in the civil service
of the United States for over fiFty-seven
years.

John A_ Log’au, lr., has become a
partuer in a loaa aod real estate.firm of
Washington.

The local option attachment to the
Dew liquor law in Ohio gave the small
towns in the State power to close up the
saloons, and many of them are taking
advantage of it,

The New State Prison Keeper thus
far has had little or no trouble with the
convicts ; he has made many changes
for the better; his discipline is of the first
order ; he Is cool, kind and gentlemanly,
aud has, it is thought, all the qualifies-
teens to make one of the best keepers
that Institution over had.

The ofteuer your lawn grass is cut the
greater the injury done to the weeds,
which arethus proventea from seeding.
H_ the grass is frequently cut, however,
fertilizers should be applied, or the soil
will be exhausted.

Stake up the tomato plants, and do
sot allow them to hang on the ground.
Light aud air should be allowed to enter
between the boughs fi-eely, and careful
watch should be kept for the large g~eon
worm.

Established in 1860.
TILE

HATIONAL REPUBLIGAN,
Daily, except Sundays. Price, $6. per

year, in advaucer postage free.

Weekly National Republican
Devoted to general hOWe and orlginal
matter obtained from the Department
of Agriculture and other D0pn;rtmcnts
ot the Gov~rnlaent, relating to farmin,_,
and planting interest. ¯ -

Au advocate of Republican principles,
reviewing fearlessly and fairly the acts
of Cougress and the ~atiouai Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 per year¯in advance,
psstago free. , E.W. FOX.

President and ~ianager.
The SOIITH JreRs~y I~F..PUBLICAIq" and

the _7~ational I~etnlbZican--two weekly
paper, one year for $1.75--the
only paper in Atlantic 0ouuty that
can make this offer.

HAV YOU

 HEUMATISM?
A ~.medy has been discovered. In th~country it ia
new. It has. however, been in suoc~sful use for
many yearein ~. and It tas fact that the

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE

NEW GOODS
at

STOCKWELL’S
ICor. Bellevue" A~, aud Third ~t.

Crinkle and Plain Seersuckers.

Satines, Foulards,
Batistes, Lawns, Prints,

&c,, &c.

Also, a large line of

NOTIONS;
Call, and we will slier you:

. =,~

~e endonemout ef Continental Phy~clane sad.
Government Sanitary Comm1~ons. as well a~ the

llef. It hse eared others-aR who have tried it. It

WILL
SAVE YOU

from further a~my. if Youql only give it a chance.

Descriptive p-mphlet, with teetimonla~ free.

P rl ce $2.50. I ~fu ~t°~ t0~uddl~°~=~

One’box 1~ono aeuuino
do~ the ~v|~:Iou t thl~

business. Trade-Mark.

As yet It is not to be found at the ~orea. but can
only I)o had by ouelc~ing the amount ao above, sue.
egl~ thn A.ulerlca~ proprietors.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
811}-821 Max-kei Stree~ Phlladelplda.

COAL. COAL
All wanting the best quality of Lehigh

Coal can find it at̄  Scullin’s coal yard
on Egg Harbor road, near Bern,house’s
stean~ mill. Coal will all be dumped
from the cars into tl/e yard, aud will be
sold iu five tou lots at the same rate as
car-load lots from other yards. Having
a good plank floor to -shovel from, in,
stead of the’inconvenience of shoveling
from the oars, is really worth ten cents
a ton to every purchaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson,s teed store. --
JOHN SCULLI~,

l~mmonton. N. J.

 omlln Smith
Have received this week a supply of

ft90 ) .........
Ladles nnd Children’s 11oslery (cotton

aud wool) ..........
CORSETS--Comline, Duplex, Doctor

Warner’s Health, and other makes.
GLOVES--new Fall shades.

Veiling, Collars.
Handkerchietb--the latest styles.

aSOAP,-Colgate s, Cachemere Boquet,
Glycerine,Honey, and Oatmeal.

DRESS GOODS,--Black and Colored

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

Packer’s l]akery,
%Vbere you c~ n get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

At the old price of ten yeam~
standing,

FIVE CEbl TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pxes, Crullers=
A ~re at va_n.’_et~_.of C_akes .......... :

Baker’s Yeast
constantlyon hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, ~atn and
Confections. as usual, ~J~

Meals and Lunches furnished to
o~er, and a limLted number 0f
lodgers accommodated.

..¯.!

....

L

Cashmere. ~ The REPUBLICAN c0n-

DrcssTrtmmings’-’SilesiarCambric. Drilling, and rains more ¯ than. twenty-five
White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, and columnsofentertamingreading

Cross barred Muslin. - each week. Thus, in a yenz
Full assortment of NOTIONS.
New Goods Every W0ok we furnish you 1800 column=
_ of fr~h news items, stories~

:~u,,~,*Uk~t,=mo,¢t~eom~=r~Y~R’~’~SON

etc., 03! for~1.25."

 II\DV ERTIS! Nq Q lc"o c uIu)m.
 ( k\GEt ITS LOTS SALe.

~he tout

I:qTll/ATi:~ le~lel~ ~------’~--~ PO8T;OgJ~XOES, and R.R. D~I~I~all/llll,lll lisi tt Lowellt Calh Radii J [1[~1: ia the CF-~T1?~ of the Town of HaatT, " "Sendle la L mouton. ¯ --- ::-
Peleelt IlemloMmb|e.Tel, ml ]EIt411~4 " ’

uau:otG or addmul,
&,i !Hlrill, Hammon|em .]i. ai
~. O, Bi~ $99. ~,
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SATURDAY, JULY 2L 1886.

The Veto ]Power.

Wc have been somewhat severely
criticized hy personal friends( for what
they are pleased to term "fault fludiug"
with th~ President’s mauner of exercis-
ing his right to "veto" such legislation
as seems to him unwise or unsafe.

Tbe Constitution of the United States
says th:tt when a bill is passed by both
hous,.s of C,~ngress. it shall be presented
to tht-P/esi&nt, and "if he approves,
he .-hall sign it, "lmt if not he shall re-
turn it, ~ith his objections." This is
wlmt is known as "the veto power."

Taken literally. Atgives the President
a wide fiehl for the exercise of individ-
ual judgment. Iu our opinion, it gives
one m:tn too ~)utch-power¯ But the

first s,:ntence of the Const|tutioa virtu-
ally qualil)es it by saying: "All legisla-
tive powers herein granted shall be vest-
,,t io ~ " ~ Senate and tlouse of
I;fl)res~:ntativcs." thre we have, on
,.: ¢ ~idc, two large bodies of educated
:m:ll. chosen representatlvss of the pen-
¯ c, wh,.,sc business it is to study the
de.-ires and needs of the people--each
man I)dn~ especially walehful of the in-
tercsLs of the district in which he re-

r.~

O

:

N~o’

Willie Hogt~
sides. The combined wisdom of all,
r-.,u’ts in the laws which govern us, and
~,:t, ,~te man has the power to aunul
(virLtiall)’} any act passed by Congnss,
t~,r it is a rare, difficult, a~d delicate
thing to pass a bill "over the veto,,’ re-
quirin~ a t~vo.thirds vote el thn. entire
bcnatc and lIousc.

E~riy Presidents were sparing in their
exercise of this power,--even signing
bills that they scarcely approved, be-
cause they felt that Congress had more
ol)portunitics for full investigation than.
tha President could have ; and they
doubted their own ability to judge of
the expediency of a measure, after it
had been approved by a majority of the
~-d m---Sc-Ys- o- f T~t li-t~

In this, Mr. Cleveland differs from
the tint (and nearly all) Presidents.
During the tint session of Congress un-
der hm administration he has returned
more hills without his mguatun than
have beeu vetoed by any ̄ former Presi-
dent during his whole official term.
Aside from this fact, nearly all ot these
vetoed bills have been measures of such
triflin:4 character--important only to
those immcdiatdy concerned--that they
hardly furnished, all combined, legiti-
material lbr one good-sized veto. It
may be well to watch the ~mll ~eaks,
provided the master mind is not too
much occupied with them to note the
greater waste fr0m-larger openings.

Nr. Cleveland’s too.free use of his
veto power is bringihg him into con-
tempt with Congress. :Even membert

¯ If AMMONTON

:~ail lYle~se~er.
Mail and other parcels delivexed at your

store or residence twice each day.
Letters left at the REPUBLICAN offk-e

will be mailed at nt~xt trip, and all
orders lot there will rc-ccive prompt
attention. Tcrr,~ re~uon(zb~e.

Cows fox, ~aIe.
~-~.~x Young milch Cows for sale, at the
./d farm of JO$. WHARTON,

Batsm, N. J.

M. D. & J. W. DePUY,
Hammonton, N. J,

ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
FOR

The Leffel Improved

Ieon Wind ~-ngine
The Strongest and Lightest Ruuning

Eugine in the World.

J, MU~OOC~r,
NANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a SpeciB~lty.
of the same political faith with htm~e.lf
now smile in derision when his me.age
is read, disapproving the grant of a pit.
tan~ to a poor widow whose support has
been taken away by ~eath in couse-
quenm of wounds, exposure, and disease
contractcd in the country,s serene.

The veto power was intended as a
safe-guard against uncoustitutioual leg-
islati6fi,-and in so far is wlse ; but any
Presidenttacks wisdom who abuses his
right by "straining out a. gnat,,, and
waxing "funny,, in his veto messages
a ttempt’m_e~ ~..be .~arcastiq;.a8 one might
when addressing a class of unruly boys.
Such has been the character of some of
:Mr. Cleveland’s communications to

..... _Congress : and we are not surprised
that several members have been unable
to quietly submit, but iu a manly way

¯ demand that the President confine him-
. self to his le#ttm~te work, dud not
¯ attempt to whip Congress into his way
.~)f thinking and working.

"The King Of Slum’s new.born’ son is
t amed George ~,Yashmgton,

Rare Chance for Agents

Repairing Neatly l)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand,

First floor--Small,s Block,

thmmonton. : : N.J.

Cedar Shingles

Having m_mz_ Mill in full opera,.
---tion,i am no~-epar-e-d to-ft~i’nish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantity., and at the lowest

possible prices.

A. ~. OAY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

A large lot of Cedar Grapc Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at F..lwood or
DaCosta Station.

Fertilizers!:
,- o

GEORGE ELVlNS
AOF~T FOR

Nitrate of Soda,
Kaini.*, or German Potash Salts

PURE
Dried and Ground Fish Guano,

Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
OENERALLY,

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Top, Orclmrd Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

~Forders by mail will receive prompt
attentiou.

~.A.PEEV
Complete Manures¯

Constantly on hand,

Potato Manure,
Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Manure,
Complete Mannre for General Use.

Complete Manure for Light Soil
--ALSO--

Pure Ground Bone,
Peruvian Guano, LandPlaster.o,.t o¢""een°,

Muriate of Potash,
Crinkled

READ! THINKI

Champi-on Bread
Of the World!

SOLD BY

J. D. Fairchild
ONLY.

Will hereafter be

5 cents per Loaf’,
--Come one-and-all

a feast

D~. J. As Waas~

We call the
customers to our new goods,

just received.

e

A
.CONSTANT CARE is exercl~l
in the sewing of "our Clothing ; ~

iSeams, Buttons, Button-hole~,
all are carefally examined and te~texl by

icompetent workmen. In short~ o~
~attention of our stock of clothing, in all essential points

is very strong and attmetiye.

A. C. YATES & 00.,
602-60~-606 Chestnut Street.,

Seersuckers,
Batistes,

Also. a large variety of

Trimming
Lace & Velvet

Of different colors¯

Buttons to
Match Goods.

Boys’ Percale

PHILADELPHIA.
Best made Clothing in Phila’delphla

For Men,Yduths,Boys, Child,:on.

Harness :
Light and Heavy (hand made)

always in stock.

Orders and Repairing p~mptIy
attended to.

L. W. COGLEY,

~, J, SMIT]I~
NOTARY PUBLIO

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Deeds, Mort~ge~, Agreements,Bills ofl~tl~
and other papers executed in a ne~t, ~aref~
and correct man~er.

Hammonton. N. J.

RESIDENT

Successor to Dr. GEe. R. ~HIDLE,
HAMIKONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,- Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday dud Saturdv/;

GAS ADMINISTERED.
No charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

Shirt Waists
Now on hand.

Call and See.

A.H.Simons@Co
IIAM-~IONTON

BAKERY.

J, S, Tha~’e~

contractor
Hammonton, N.J.

LUMBER
For ~ale, in small or large quantities.

HEAT]~RS
Fumished and llcpalred.

Plans, ~peciflcations,
AndEstimates Furnished

JOHN ATKINSON, Bread, tI)ei~n~ered
30BBINGTailor, Cakes,I_ , at your door Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block Pies, ~every mornmg,
Hammmtton. Etc./ (Sundays excepted.) Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door Elam Stockwell’s gore.

Garments made m the best manner. Canned and Green Fruits,
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- Fine Confectionery, etc.

teed in every case. - -~
AN ELI~GANT

HERMANN FIEDLER, ~ ~NA~ ~’~B~
MANUFACTURER

AND
WHOLESALE DEALER IN Wm. Bernshouses

0ONTI~ACT0?,.~., BUILDE]"
[0f32 years’ Experience.1

Steam Saw and Planing

(::Drc.-~.Z~R~,
Hammonton. N.J.

Jones ~ Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

m

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
aud Scroll-work.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK.~ GES

H~nmonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Orden left at the shop, orat Stockwell,s
store, will receive prompt attention¯
Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

W. Ruthe~.fo~t;:
]Kammonton, N.J.,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Real Estate and Insurance

AGENCY.

In’~umnee placed only in the meet
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc., ......
Ca~fully drown.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all porte of Europe, made

out’whllo you wait, at the Companies,
lowest rates rates¯

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

We have the facilities
and can do any kind of book or
job printing. Bring all such
work to the REPUBLICAN O~[l~e,

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for ,~oal nlav be left at John

Berry Chests

¯ o

"i~

~LTURDAY,JUJY 24~ 1886. .¯.

LOCAL MlflCELLAliY. -

Ins, Co, of North America . 1. ~-,
AHEAD I

Itegular meeting of Council next
Saturday evening.

l~,Mrs~ Car~i~ Trumbuli ~pont a few
’ "days at Mr. Whittier’s.

’ ’~’ r ’l~’The hou~ occupied by Harry
Setley has been reshingled, this week.

Born, on Friday last, July 165,
1S86, to ,~r. and Mrs. E R. McKcan,
~, a0o¯ *

WUlhm Baker is now in central
Pent~ylvanla~ wh~re he will spend a
few wee:re.

¯ ~.Mre. Nancy Valentine started,
this week, for a visit among friends in
Worce~t0r, ~.

Are you going to the Italian col.
: " ebratlon to-night ? There’ll be fun and

noise enough to last a month.

Mrs¯ Dr. Nasb, ot Philadelphia,
(formerly Miss Florence Smiley), and 
lady friend, are visiting iu Hammonton.

. ~-We never caw a prouder man
than Dr- Waa~. Like every first-born,
hi~ little son is an unfailing source of
delight.

A lovely pair of twin babies (boy
and girl) were on exhibttion at the resi-
dence of Mr. and lairs. Elan Stoekwei1,
last Saturday.

liB’We shall be disappointed if the
railroad to Egg Harbor City is not-in
operation at the September term of
Contr.--Journal.

Dr. Thee. Bieling, the homeopa-
thic physician who is to settle here next
wc~k, is a young man of very pleasant
address, and will come to stay.

I~B, Duriog five days of last week,
the Fruit Growers’ Union’s ireight bills
on berries shippe’d amounted to over
$2300, eountlng nothing beyond Jersey
City.

I~,~r. N.C.Holdridue is expected to
occupy the Baptist pulpit to morrow
morning. The house will be closed on
Sunday evenings during the pastor’s
absence.

I~._TJ~r~ who won’t take a ajLa~eZ
because he can borrow one~ has invented
a machine with which he can cook his
dinner by the smoke of his neighbor’s
chimney.

Everything in this eectiou gro~rs
most beautifully, under the influence el
sunshine and plenty of rain. Early po-
tatoes are as fine as we ever saw, and
corn promises a good yield.

I~,Tho employes in Osgood & Co.’s
shoe factory have arranged to begin
work early each morning, and sl]ortcn
the noon hour, thou quittiug work at
one o’clock Saturday affernoon,--giving
them time for recreation.,, A good idea.

We are indebted for fruit and ber-
ry favors to the ZIisses Cogloy, Mrs.
Win. Whittier, Mrs. McClara, and Mrs.
Samson. Mr. Root brought the largest
blackberries we have seen, picked from
plante that have been iu bearing for ten
yearB.

Rev. O. O¯ Ordway has gone to
Man.chase:re for a three weeks’ vaca-

¯ tion. Last Sunday evetfin~ he prefaced
hl~ sermon with an earnest condemna-
tion n[ the too-prevalent custom of pick-
lug berries and doing other work on
~unday.

See advert isement of Dr. Peebles’
lecture. According to his kindly cus-
tom, the doctor accepts no compen~a-
tlou for his services, bus every dime of
the-receipt~ goes-into-tim cl|ur~h-trea~--
ury. This form of lectun is a novelty
hem, and will be a grand treat.

I~.The Cmftt-0fErrors and Appeals
rendered a decision in the ease of the
May’s Lauding and Egg Harbor City
Railroad, on Monday, sustaming the
decision of the Chancellor, that the leash
of the road was a valid one, and that
the rent of $5000 a year must be paid.
They are over four years iu arrears.
.A demand will now be made tliat the
lessees put the road iu as good coudition
as they fouud it when they first took
possession.

I~B~On Monday, this week, ~,731

GARDNER & SHINN.A. Saxton’sstoro. Coa, ehou,dbe Cranberry and Peach 8wornreturn, outhe31stofI)ecember, . cratesof berrics wero shipped fromtho

i~IlOAl~fl~,fi~lkl ~ o~erod oneday before it ,sn.ded. CI=&2~.T E 8- ~s~’ of all the Imurauc¢ Compal~e~ In ; - Union Depot, Of course, most of theso
the United States show the 2Etng and crates were of the usual size, $2 quarts,Ill ~UlUlll ULI ~ tlU&l ,~ GEe. R SAXTON. ~ Odd Sizes of Fruit Crat~ North America to be much the largest ; but- they rat~ged from that to 60 quarts,.... " made to order, and the greater oftheee !a the NORTH " "~:~ no doubt footing up 90,000 quarts. AddATLANTIG CITY, II. J,, , ~lafftl Sendl0ce.t~l~tqo. a.dwowJlI

~ N

|A’~[ERICA, Thevshowaefo]lows~"tl | I~@4- .,.~t to- fr~o ~ r~y~..Inns ~
the Association’s shilmmntS, and thoseReferences: Policy holdenMa t., = ’ ,’ ,’ ,,,.’*’,,, ~.,,,.of..~.o, =.,.’"" ""’~o,.’"’ C7. DAR SHI GLE~

tlNol~TIISurplas Amce.IcA,abovo eapttalmmet~’nnd all: $9,087,23~ ~!~ I at Elm, pr(,b,,I)ly uot le= thau 125,000ir~ghe.4tlantfoCi~y . ,| III1! monffatu,¢otha~ snythh, tt¢l,. A Bpocialty,- odd sizes cut to order, I othcrllabUities, : . Sa,l~,SB0 quarts of berries were shipped from
. .~re~.

.

Jell ~J~t |n Amerl=¯ ]~,th exeauf sll aS~Cnn I|vc tt homo &~4 wor~ I,, #l~re
tlm~.erau t~ t|=~. c#,t~| notr,~,l~..,w~ ~lll Ohk and Pine Wood for Sale, ~ 2Etoa, as~mlm, : $9,0|3,517 ~ ~’. ’: Ha~moutou on that day ] Tlio averagu

I " asoteakve llabllltiee, $9,964,@1. "’~’~"’"’ " ~al¢.ofthese wa~ over 5 ~ont4 call it 5 ;
" a. re. ,.,=oo. ~.~( ,,,. cot t.,o. ~ho s~n ,t Cut and Split if desired. ] AgriculturaL, .d. Watertown, ¯ .... ";

Tills PAFER r°°°° .-.--,,o
ma at G~, ~. A large quantity of Pine and Ced~/, aa~etaa~oronabllitlce, 184,5B1 then &duet ten per coat commission,
Row--~, a Co’~ - Cutthgs, for ~ummor and kludlhg, | ~ade, of Camden, minis over .... " .~ im avers gn of three iourths of a cent for

~,v~ ~o~s n=~ ~o ~p=e Read the Republican. $~.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS | llablllties, 7,87"/ fmlght, and l~’~euts for picking. Thls~reet|,vheroadvvr-I~l~II~ ~l[m~l~#’ five auda-half feet long, for chicken ! 2L J. Fd1~o & ~,/Y~l~-Ag~ of |~te would leave over $2,700 net receipts fortls~g¢on~m(,t~may ~gl ~ l|I[I
tm to~ ~r a ~nPJimlll ivnnntn yard fence, " _N. A. f#M~mmongonpr~z~y, ~. on9 day’~ shipments¯

~e have Just h~eed from tbe prem~ a volu m e
whteb sells at sight. Any tndustrlou=portmn
Can earn three to ten dollars a day. atldoften
much more, with the

New Ladies’ Medi0al Guide,
BW Drs paue3a.~t nod Vanderbeck. A Coun-
asUor a~l Frlena, aosolutely Indispoutmblo
gO motheF"r ~.nu aaushtem! Tho structur~
and funet|one of the Iteproducttvo Oegans
Illustrated nnd explained clearly a~d fully by
the highest at[thorlty In tho United t~tat~,s.
All dlseese~ ot women at~d ebUdren_, wi.~l.
symptoms trod treatment, etc., etc. Over ~
|Hnstratlousgnd 700pages. Prleo, on|y 89.oo.
The ]argt~t, cb~g~aest, and onlF authm)tie.reliablc,~,,d Imt gaotory worlt of the k|mL
~J~he S,l~e~ of our c~nvvmer~ is unpamlloled !
~tcz 9ccompUab:.much.g:~d t and ,BtPee
m~,’)’ very femt #onlog tats booK. Ulrca|ar~
~c~t| ,ceres free, ore ~amplo ~op¥ by mall on
ret~01pl of price. Auures~

JOHN E POTTER & 0o.,
Publhher.

¢17 Sa~s~m St., pJtlladeiphi~ Penna.

t

bar~la dr&wa put our ofliee, then is. to
be an immeue ~hlpmeat of 9eatm.

On and aft~"M0ndg next, 26th,
the fee for a money order not exeeeding
Fi~e Dolla~ :~¢iil bofl~;e centS. ~ Now,"
there Is no fee loss than eight cents.

[l~:Three or four’persons ba~e uo~
paid their sub:Grip:leas to the Postal
Committee fund. "AJ~ the hall rent m not
yet paid, thue amouuts should bo handed
to the Beeretary at onee.

St. ~rk’s Church, Fifth Sanday
after Triuity, July 25th, 1880. Morning
Prayer and Celebration Holy Commu-
nion, 10:80A,~. Bunday Bohool, 8:80 P.M.
Even|us Prayer and Sermon 4:30 P.M.

~r The Local Branch of tho Order of
Iron Hall in Hammonton (No. 227) meets
on the fourth Monday in every month.
Next Monday evening, four or five new
members are expeoted. Tho ordsr has

issued, up to July let, 107,000 oertificates.
It has paid out upwards of Pf185,0~0 in
sick benefits, and has a reserve fund of
$153,540. There are ~2 branches ia the
United States. Persons wishing to Join
can obtain the necessary blauks from M.
L. Jackson, John E. Wood, O. E. ~Ioore,
or Clayton Scullin.

An Illustrated Lecture!
Dr. Jr. d~. P EEBJSE~

Will deliver an Illustrated Lecture
in the Baptist Church, on

~esday Evening ~ext,
July 27th, for the benefit of
The Ladies, Aid Society.

This lecture will be illustrated by over

100 Fine 8~ereoptioon YAms
Of the human body in health and
disease ; Scenes in India and Pales-
tine ; the Pyramids of Egypt ; the
Sphynx ; a Mummy 3000 years old ;
Abrabam Lincoln, Gen. Grant, Dr.
Livingstone, Castles on the Rhine,

el,c., etc.
The singing will be in the dark, from

hymns thrown upon the ~reeu ;
Nrs. Cards Whitmore presiding at

the°organ.

Jdmtss~o., : Ten ~ents~
To commence ouarter before $.

The Committee appointed by tb~
publlc meeting held
BiLLs and Judge R. J. Byrnes) rese~ed
Washington about; five o’clock Nonday
afternoon, and daring that evening made
engagements for the next day. F.arly on
Tuesduy morning they were admitted (by
favor o! a friend) to the office of the Post
Master General, and had a prolonged con-
ference with the Chic: and his three
assistautS. The papers pertaining to the
Hammonton cfflcs were found in a pile of
other documents, where they would, iu the
regular order of busine~s, have probably
been reached in about six mouths. Our
committee were permitted co present the
case, and did so to ~uch effect that the
desired order was issued that afternoon,
and received by mail on Wednesday
morning.

The earliest risers, Thursday morning,
noticed that the sign "closed" had been
removed from the office, corner of Third
Street dud Bellevue, and a peep wilhin
revealed the fact that Mrs. EIvms had
obeyed orders promptly, and removed all
government property, and office fixtures,
to the new building.

Au arrangement has been made by
whioh people in the upper part of town
will be served as well as before.

Since the above was in type, the foll,)w-
ing report has been handed in :

HAMMO~TON, July 22nd, 18S~.
OnVILLE E. tIoYT, See’y,

Sm :--The Committee ou Postal aft’airs

oa the 13th lust., have the honor to rs port

thut, iu aceordanea with their iustrun-
tlou, they proceeded to Wash!ugton,D.C.,
on Monday, the 10th ms:.. dud laid before
the First A6ist,mt P. hi. Gen. the mutter
of the removal of the post-office to a point
near the raih’oad station and the business
contn of Hsmmonton. The geutlsmau-
gave your committee a most respectful,
Fompt, and patient hearing, dud immedi-
ately thereafter issued an order directing
a change of looatiou iu Caccordauee with
the wishes of the people, as e~pressed iu
th61r resohtion~, which resolutions the
eommittos presented to the P.O. D0pt.

"X’our committee-f~ther ropor~ that.

.~ J~ev.W£.Mgwhiuney has roll,ned
the pagorate of the Hammontou Presby-
terian Churek

I1~ Two or thres ualrs of those pretty
B~bright Bantam chloks for sale, by the
Editor’s ohtldren. ""

Mr. Gay hrnught to Union Depot,
last ~onday, a load consisting of eighty
full crates of berries.

Harry Baker is umv messenger of
the O. & A. Btatton. John Robort~ has a
position in an Atlantlo City store,

It seems rather strange that of the
sixty-one papers de,gusted to publish
the State laws, not an Atlautic Couuty
paper has bean chosen.

t~’Tho Frult Growers’ Union made
their first shipment to Boston last Men-
day, which consist~d of three carloads.-
This week’s Mirror.

Not quite correct. Last Monday the
Union made their ee~nth shipment to
Boston, wbich consisted of four carloads
from their depot dud one from Elm.

Some of the Itulian firs-works were
manufaotured at the residence of Antonio
Capellt, on Pine Road. Yesterday morn.
ins, from some 6auto, a lot of the!r giant
crackers and bombs took fire, dud anyone
who has ever heard a cauonade cau imag-
ine the racket in that vicinity¯ The
neighbors were puzzled and alarmed, for
a mile around. Happily, no one was in-
jured, but the house i s damaged.

List of uuclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, July 24th, 1886 :

J. Madlsou Allen. Edward Bearnes.
Elijah Butler. James Collins.
S, Fowler. Nr~ Chn~. Janes.
Mrs. S. L. Jones." Mm. Caroline Kreis.
Nm. S. :Moore. Jeremiah Miller.
Ame Niller. John Quackenbush.
J. Sammnnge~. ~,t/m. N. Woods.
Persons cailiug for any of the above

letters will pleasestate that it has been
advertised.

ANNIE ELVINS. P. M.

~ta~tt~d.

KING--STOCKING. At th’~ r@dencs
of the bride, in Bin~hampt,m, N. Y.,
by the Roy. Robert Qu0nuell, on Wed-
nesday, July 21st, 188{;, &. J. Ki~,
Esq., of Hammonton, N. J., and bliss
Delphine B. Stocking.

Mr. and Mrs. King will speud a short
time at Saratoga and other points of in.
t erest, before their return to Hammouton.

A Driving Horse for sMe.
J~o. W. SNOWDZN,

Central Avenue, Hammonton.

Hous0.--A neat, new, five.room house
for sale, on Peach Street, Hammonton.~
heated throughout. Inquire at the I~-
)ubZicau office.

Work.--Miss Ella I. Horton will be at
Win. Sturtevaut’s residence every We0-
nesday dud Saturday af:eraoon, at two
o’clock, to give ou~ and r, ceive croebet
w~rk. Can be seeu at homo on any
other day.

We will still furuisb the r~EPUBLI-
CA~ and the Wedcly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty.five Cents. Such
of our readsrs as desire to take advantage
of this offer must pay up all arrearages
to date, plus the $1.25.

Our ~erms.--Our subscription price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year )f paid iu advance. If not paid
within the first two mouths, $1.25 per
~ear, invariably. To suhcribem outside
of this county always $1:25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers dud
prepay postage.

PIGS.--A lot of Jersey Red and po-
land Chlna Pigs for sale,--about 6 weeks
aid. Apply to JAcon EV.~.UL,

Ancora, N, J,

Bony Piokers.--Whoever wauts any
pickers this year can be supplied by me
for 2;’) ceur~ each. Call at my house two
w-e e k-s WcTo Fe - b-e-rr I es-a re-r Ipo;- nud-ler me
inow how mauy you wast.

JOHN O’DILLA,
Oak Road, Hammonton.

A Farm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Road, Hammonton, is for sale. Nicoteeu
acres of good land, with a comfortable
housu and:+ othdr-eouvenloucosv~Terms~
reasonable. Apply on the promises, or
at the RKPUnLICAN Office.

Wantod.--Good vest.makers wanted
--atoMy work. hquiro of

MISS C. E. SCULI.IN,
Bantu Road, Hammonton.

Regular meetiug of Atlautlo Divis-
ion, Send of Temperance, in the Masonto
Hall, first dud third bIonday evenings
in each month.

they represented to the P. O. Dept. the I~0R SALE.--.& 10-Acre Farm, wlth
[~ good house, barn, and outbuildiugs.need for oxtoedicg bettor postal faclllties --Fine apple orchard, strawberries, rasp-

to the residents of Hammonton, north ot berries, blackberries, grapos, ere. 2½ acres
Main Road, and that the said Dept¯ seemsCranberry land. A hoe man could make

$i0U0 a year. See or addressdisiccllned, for the present, to consider I
DAVID FF-r.n, Hammonton, N.J.the matter of grauting the town of Ham- -

monton two post.off]c0s. [ ~I~[IREE Large Buildlng Lots for sale,
I 1 on Grape Btrde4 Hammonton.Your committee also report that they I

Apply to D.W. JACOBS,received $80.25 to defray their neoassary I ()or. Valley Ave. dud Grape Bt.
e~xponsos; which amouulb it may be
uunecessary to at ate, was most promptly ~ ~PIOKERS.--Porsons wautiug black-
e~pel~ded. Very Respectfully, [ berry pickers can be supplied, fros of all

’ , | charge, by applying ia penn or by mailYour ob dH.t servants,Btoos,
[ tO GEOROI~ BEn/if,

R.J. B~zs. - ~Harnmontou, N, J.

 tyiish Millinery, DryGoods, ’,-
¯ Notions, ete,, C~EAP !

Wholesale d~ l:~etail,

£-.,

405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Hammnntnn Bu0t & sh0 st0r-- 
~.. Next door to the Harness Shop~)~’

Is n6~ re:stocked wit~ ....

A SPLENDID LINE OF GOODS
Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace. for $2.75 and $3.00
New work of all kinds made to order. Repairing promptIydone

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT.

~or Infants and Children.
¯ "C~IseowelIadaptedb~that I ~ ~ Collo. ~onstlpatten,
[ recommend It sa superior to any" p.-e.~riptlon

[
~ stomach, Dlarrhma~ Eructation.

go me." ’R" A. A.~q:mr~ N. D~ XI1]S Worn~ gives fleep~ and promOt~
gesUOllo

ttt ~ ~ ~,., ~ N.Y. Wlt~m~ t~m’Im~ medl~tioa.

O~m’rJ~n CotmL~r, 1~ Fulton 8tre~ N.Y.

Those Home-Cured Hams,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Aregoing like hot cakes.

Every one warranted.

Try one

Use :he"Painter’s Delighf’
Manufactured by

,Tohn ~2, Prenctl
AT TILE

Hmm0nt0a Paint W’0r] ,
~,~Made fro m~trictly Pur~i~ui~s;m~

Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.
Send for Sample Card and Oircuhr.

G-EORGE ELVINS
D]LLLER IN"

Flour, Feed, Fertilizers,

, gricultural Implements, ete,,ete.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Guide
fi~ order. It teJh what rod Want for the garden, and how ts get it l:mtead, of rnnning to t~o gt~erfl .t th| lie
moment to buI what s~s ~P~ to be Icft over, meeting with dlaappotntmmt after w’e~s of waiting. :. ~ . "

~..~.~.~ SE.F_~S, JAMES VlCK, SEEDSMAN, Rochester, H,I,]

._J

"_.. ~ ....
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.. . ¯ ¯ ¯
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For HardT!¯--- rues. [L ,, ADIE’SI
..... ~-a~ ~o W t~ Z~e4wxor "zor

/ B(H)klO,*s It i~ a nove~ uu[que, end Intere~rp

Oa reoelI~, of .t~.. ~mt~ .m ettmlm th~

|LLUSTRATED ¯ MONTHLY ho~o~Da. .For ten eontethey wltl ~h~_ ~e~ a ho~k~ntalnl~
-- comploW ~ of "T~e Mike" ann mu~19 o:

i ¯

; ~th Twelve Cut Paper Psfle|’m of~fosr own
selection e¯d of any size.

BOTHPUBLICATIONS, O~E YF.AR,
~FOR-"

$2.60 (TWO SIXTY),

0EMOI~E~T’S

Of all the Magazines,
~ONTAINING Stories, Poems end other Literar~

et/rtotlons, combimnu Artistio, 8cientifio and

QUINEPTUSI
A very pZe~n~, h~z~., g4~blzed ~tio
~mponnd to~ ~_... g th~ fi~o 0! qu~lno and
ota~rbitt~rdruRa, eltacr~o or~eid. Price, ~5
Ce~t~p~ Plug Bott~ l~lh~, by thou~andsof
phy~c~ans In ~ro~ ~d Amou~ Fore,is
comtmnlcaovery be fl~. For(~fle by

Man,factored by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I~)NDON A~D I~W ~0I~.

532--536 WASHINGTON ST,t NEW YORK CITY..

)(."

f, oqL~ moat popalar WoQKly nemsp~per davoted
~lence, m ecuffiuinS, ea gm .e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e.e~.. n g. ~verie_~-

~tio~ and patent~ ewr pu.b.|l~e~L .~very ~um=
l~r illuztra~od with sptendla eugravmg~. -~
~b]|~,tisn furnishes a most valuable eneyc~ope~m
~ffi~ormmtion which uo verson should be mtnouy.

popularity, of thn’~. I"z]~, ~.~
~oh that Its c, rcmat[on nearlY equ~s.tna~ ~.
~tlm~m o~itaclal~ombmed- ~nco ~.~.~o
Bar. Di~oounttoClub¢ Sold by all newsdesle.re.~
J~UN’N & CO.. Fubli~er~ No. 361Broadway. N. x.

i practice before
~tho Patent Office and have prepared
mmorv than One Hpndred _Thot~-
m~Land appllcatmus~orpaten~ zntno
I Lluited Kta~s meg rorezff~ coou~n~-

dug to inventors their r~gntz u ~-~
~d Stdttes. Ce.nad~ ~ngland..FLr~nc~n~ny ¯nd other foreig~ countrieS, p
d ¯t short notice and 9 ~.reasonab!e tern ~’~

Informs,ion uto obts,utng.]~ten~c.neer~

m forv~atiou seat xrew ~aten~ .~_~--.,~_
Mnnn ~o. ~ not|~ In t.t~O ~zS~,~h _urea & ~. -~-n*~ of such uott~ ie

¯ ~ O ’ t~eir Dat~ntt ~_ ~ .

JLVK1LIGA~) ~ NOW xorL.

Jbm~eho]d matters.

4~tffe, Phofo~ra~ures, Oil .Pictures and
~o ffoodeuts! ,nakin~ it the ~fode|

~oga~t)zn of .America.

Each :Magazine:contains a COUPON
~EI~R entitling the holder t 9 the seleetlO~eOr~"

ANY pA’ff~ERN fllustratca m ttmt numbs. ~...~’~ -
~d in ANN~ SIZE.

DEMOREST’S MONTHLY is Justly entitled V/~ World’s Model .Maga~oe. The Largest in
Jhr~m. the Larg~t in Circulation. and thfl be~...

ELIXIR1~ the Twenty-second )’car of its puP.canon,
~ continually lmprcvc~l ann so exten~vcly
I~ replace It In the front rank of r~tm~ ¯
]L~rlodlca]s. and equal to any magazine’hIte--

@legamly vrlntcd aria zuuy umstra~, rut)-
4khed by W. Jennings DemorosL New xor~

~lO BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED
WITH THE

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts

Prepared solely by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
C~lemlsts by appointment to Her ]~k~esty the

Queen and to the Royal Family.

~, JOHN BULUS

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERand ACUE
I Or CHILLS and FEVER,
( AND ALL MALARIAL" DISEASES.
i The proprietor’of this ~elebr~.ted medi-

Justly ~ for it a ~upenori.~ ov
all remedies ever offered tot~e ~umxe i .
l~e 8~ CI~TAINr FFJ~]~DY an~ gz

cuze of .~’~o and ~ever, or
Fever, wh~thor of short or 10ng grand-

Sag. He ~fers to the entire Weg.tera sn~
Ibuthern o~untry to bear him ~egumony ~o
the truth of the m~rtl~n that in no cue
~hatever will it fail to tram it the dixeo-
l~n~/re ~otly followed, a~a caned out.
T~ a gre~_ t many cues ̄  ~flngle doge hall
’~le~n sufficient for a cure, gad whole fatal-
]leg hive been gu_~dby ¯ single bettls, with
_~ot m~rg~oa of the ge~ez~ health.
]~ is, h~weverr ln’U~ent, and ~. every. CU?
~er~ certain to ou~, if its u~e ~ conunuea

~naller doles for ¯week or two after th~
has been oheoked~ mere e~po~lly

dt~zult ead, lsng__-~andtng eaSeL. U~u-
¯ Ily this medl~ ~ not require ¯ny aid.
to keep the boweis in good.order. Should,

l~t~nt, however, ~equtro ̄  ~r~tt’1~
medi~e, after h~vlng taken three or ~ou~,

of the Tonic, ¯ zf.~KIO do~ of BULL S
lr~0~ YZIIZY-Fff~ vttt be ~t~
S~d~nt.

BULL’S 8MZ~LI~AR~,Lk Is the elm aml
mligl~o ~dy for imP.uritieg of the bk~)4

SBillt~l}N IC~;Yffd P_~
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BQLL’S WORM DESTROYER,
Popular Rernodlog of the Day.

Ilzt~p) ¯me¯, ss~-.-st,,~o~wr.

 $PY REBELLION,~~ g~# o.~£. a ~..~-~
¯ ALLAN PJNl~l~,Kgvn.

"I
\

L

NEW YORK BRANCH :
1 30, ~32, 1 3~ Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Samem~ilci~ properties as Rot-- Euxx~ In

boxes. ~0pflls to bo~, for 25 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
wewm~ ~o~{~"~ ~0~.
v~,, ~, n~. { ~-~t } ,,.oo
Vinegar 31ttml, ok1 ~’ylo, tttt~ t~t~0 $1.00

The Worldrs Great Blood Purifier
an~ Life Giving Prlnolple.

0nly T’emperau0e Bitters Known,
The past filth of a Cen~m~ the Leadlnz

Pev~lly Medlcino of the Wo~IdL

l~ ~ l~oD0nald Dr~g C.z, ~z~
SAN F~ANCISCO ~am IfgW YORK.

Read the Republican.

A Leotur0 to Young Men
On the Loss of

A lecturson the Nature. Treatment, and nadlcal
ours of Seminal Weakne~, or Spermatorrhoea0 Induced

~yo Self.Abuse, Involuntary Emi¯sion¯, Impotency,teens Debfii:y. and ImDedimeuts to MurHag~ gen-
erally; 0onsumptlon,Epile|~y and FIt~; Mental and
PhyslcsIlncapacity,&c~By RODEaTJ. CUbVKB.
WELL, H. D,, nuthor ot the "Green Book." &c.

The world-renowned author, In thi¯ admirable Leo.
ture. clearly pr~ve~ from hi¯ ow¯ ezperience that the
awful cousoqnence¢ of flelf-Abu¯o may bo effect0ally
removed without d~ngero~n surgical operstlooe,
beugtee, Instruments. Hugs, or cordial¯; pointing
ont¯medo of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no m~tter what hi¯ condition

may be, may curo.h|msolf cheaply), pdrnteiy andn~I/calIy.
" .... ’~ thous;edeThis Lectnre wilt prove ~ ~¯ to

sad thou~mn&l.
~ent, under seal, In ¯ plain e¯velopo, to a¯y addresz

on receipt of¯ix cent~, or two po¯t~ge ̄ Umll~.

T~o Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Ann StrUt. Now York Pc~t Since Box ~0

.2.81-11

Attorney at Law,
:Master in Chancery, Notary Public,

Commisefoner of Deeds, Supreme
. Court Commt~ioner.

City Hall, ~tl~ntlo City, lf,J

A ~ Z~mrtenoe. IZ~mark~b~e an~
(Z=Z,~: ~ Triaa 1:~e~. Bend
nunp for ~z~d Z~ A~h-eN
Dr. WARD &~O. Leulslan|b M~,

:Every one should have a copy of the
Mlcado, and as the Mack Publishing
Co., 828 Washington St., New Yolk,
furnish It complete, with the music of

tho mo~t popular song~, for ten cents, it
is within easy reach of all. Ten beauti-
ful chromo cards are ~ent with it, and
they arenot defaced by having adver-
tlsemsnts printed on the pictures.

Them is a hones In Connecticut on
which them has.been a fifty dollar mort-
gag~ for eighty-one years, and the an-

nual Interest on it has been rogularly
paid.

.Some fellow said that people who go
on exeur,qo~ are eo happy to.get home
that they are glad they went.

"Whau Baby ~ sick, we g~ve her Cutorla,

W~ca she ~ ~ Child, a~o eriod for C~tor~

When aho became Miss, she clung to C~to~
"WI~ ~Im h~1 Chlld~n, o~o g~ve tlmm C~to~,

~A/A MTU i~ Practical Canvass-
¥¥ ~l’~/[. O era of experience anti abil-

Ity In every town~hlp, to
handle a new and at~tndaed, work or great
merit and virtue. THE

Modem Family Physi0iau
And Hyglenie Guide.

Specially prepared for firm lly and Individual
use by three of Phlhulelphla’e most noted
medical meu and sanltarlans. A volum¯
represenllogava~texpendlturo of time and
money, and emhraelng aU diseases known to
me,llcnl ~eienee. with thelrproper treatment
hy sl, eelallqts of world.w)de repotatlon. IIow
to build, ventilate, light, heat, and drain
houses; and physical culture, Inelndlng a
progressive course ia Cnllsthenlesand Swe-
dish Light Gymnastics, arc among the origi-
nal /saturn OI this nlodera work. Every line
fltzd lllngtratlon, lllClndlDg superb colored
lithographs never before .equalled lu thin
countr:v. Is new, and the hook stands next to
the Bible In value atnl Importauee In the
home. Its hygienic teachings will. if follow-
ed, save nny family seven-tenthn oI their
doctor’s blll~. Bound In one magnificent vol-
ume of nearly 1200 pa~es and over :~0 Illustm-
lions and never approached for completeness
~n,l practical value. Send stamp for highest
endnrs~utenis from the Icadlnz papera In
Amerl~. descriptive ctreulara and .full par-
t|ovllPY~ re*~r{l|n~ ~ rift@nor. Canva~erg c~.pa-
ble of handling a heavy book of sterling merit
and larze and steady sale, will I)e given an
npportunlty unequalle~l for se’,-eral ycara.
Address

JOHN :E. POTTER & Co.,
Publishers.

617 Sanborn St., Philadelphia, Penda.

8]t~RIFF’S SALE¯
By virtue of a writ of rich facies, to

_ma_d~~~ew-Jez~
sey Court of Chanecry, will be sold at
public venduc, on Saturday, the

Fourth shay of September,
1886, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of
eaid day, at tlle hotel of John B. Cham-
pion, in Atlantic City, Atlautie County,
New .lersev, All that certain lot or
tract nf land and premises situate in the
said Town of Hammouton. Couutv of
~tlantic, and State of New Jersey,
)ounded and described as foUows 

Beginning in the centre of Oak Road,
~t the ’distanoe el two hundred and
lofty rods (240} north-east of Main
Road ; thence extending (1) north forty
five degrees thirty minutes west along
one Adams’ laud, eighty rods to a
point; thence (2) north lofty-four de-
grees thirty minutes east, forty rods to
one Mills’ line ; thence (3) along the
same, south forty.five degrees thirty
minutes east. eighty rods to Oak Road
~fomsaid ~ thence (4) along the centre
of said Road, south forty-four degrees
thirty minutes west, forty rods to the
place of beginning: containing twenty
acres of land, strict measure.

Seized as the property of Marion Jen-
kins and Edward Jenkins, aud taken
in execution at the suit of the Hammon-
ton Loan and Building Association, and
to be sold by CHAS. R. LACY,

Dated May 20, 1886. Sheriff.
S. D. Huffed, Solicitor.

Pr.bl 11--2~ f.Yt.--~5.¢o

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fleri facias, to

me directed, Issued cut of the New Jer-

news ~RXZ~S: , 4 .

p,m, p.m;I pa.. p.m. s.mo

Camden .............. I sl,i 9to’210 2’: 8~ 5~, O~N 74o4 sloIIaddonSel~L~ ....... l S : I ........................... l 4 57 dO 10 f7 121 8 3;2
s 1~8
9 O4Waterford ............ 9 I i ............... 540 ......

WIn,lOWllammonton ............... .........1~l-’’9:/] ................... 85~ ...... ’ 11,~5t~2 (}47 ...... f’""!8011" .....
i 910920 ....... S.46~. ’
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Elwood .......... I 0 ...... ...... ’
F~dtlarl~rOlty... I 0 I ...... i ::::::1 012 9 ~1 ...... ~ 14~............ 0~ 7. r~z zoo~ ,~1 ~. ""
A.econAtlaofloO,,.......,"° 1;I 10 11"~;~ 3".~ ......

c4 2{ c 648 7~) f.8 4~ 0 ;.. 102~
a55 48( ?,.. 780 0,,, OIO 10S0 1~’I’01 8~’S40
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UV ~RAINS.

Oz~vflle ~-. Heft, Publishe~.

V0L 2 t:

~tate Iq 0rmal & ModelS0h0ol
TI~ENTONo

Fall Termcommenccs Monday, Sopt.-13

HAMM:ONTON, N. J., JULY 31, 1886.

’ WALMER ~OUSE
Poultry in Hammoat n.

a.m.a.m. I " ~’1 P’~ I ~’~’ ] "’--~’ ~’ta" I ~m. Io.~ p~ ~, ,m.l~ ~. ~
--~ Hammonton is destined to be the

~~ ~ -~i--~ ~’~ ~ ~, r 2o ll-’-~l"~’~o’~ 7 ~--~ s% ,-~i~ ~ - Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J. poultry market from which will be dr-Camden .............. 858 8~[ 92~ 11581 6111 714 -~, $4~155 ~929 r2717~9Haddonfleld ....... 6 43] ~i ..... [ 5 f~-I ~, 9 2tl~ e04e ~ r 07[._ $ ~]Berlin .............. S 18/ ~1 ..... I 5 3tl "*" ~, S ~) l ~21_ s 8o Open at all eea~ons, for permaucnt and tmsient boarders.
Large airy rooms, rived the supply of Lhe finest quality of

Atco ............... Sllt --.[ -- __1 5 ~1 __ -- -- -- --
wa~.o~ ......... .~ . __ __ ~=i "-I s~’--- i~__.... *~)-- ~ ) ~71_

~ :Flrst-cla~ table. Vemuda~ and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade. ~ilers for the large cities. It has cv’cry
m ...... s ~1 ,_ ~ __ ) 0~ _.-. "-- " ~uro Water. Stabling for homes. ~ Special Pates for .Eamihes for thc advantage. Its geographical positio~w,o.,o. ............’" -" --,""knammonton ...... 7S4[ 7411 8081 622 --t S29ie5tl

~ 1021~LI301 ’---- cannot be cxcellod, whilo gapes audDaOoets ............. 7~0 ~., ..... I 822~_ ~ kS~[
.... ’ ~"’ ~" ~1 S lSl~ "-" k ~,1 ....

~S0~ F°rter~.2.tlxldress-- ~r ..... w Jersey. cholera are unknown, -due to its light,
Abeooon ............. 6 0’2/ 7 101 hlO-~’! 4 ~)I ~ sandy soil.

[ 70~1 ¯051 540 ,.o,ooi.y ...... ¯ , ¯ " Tbe poult business does not convict6 t0] ~ o7[!10 ~()[ .--I 7 el .... t tel_.. 7 17 __~17~°l’~°g~ ’~1s~’~ 10~ :
..... ’-~ -- : A New Jew re in Cochran s Building, with the fruitinterests. Tho~cwhoare

THE INDEPENDENT oo,...,. O RL-S- T-cOO .tie City. ’ , idle during the winter seasou can at
~" Stops only ou sla~al, to let off l~amgeog~rg,, ~ . least receive pay for their labor by

-- ~ Stope only on eignal, to take on pa|tengezSr
Of’ Philadelphia, having rented a part of Mr. Cochmn s Dru~ Storo, onbrs to hatching chicks, lucubators and brood-

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best Parlor 0are on all Empress Trains. . the people of Hammonton, and vicinity a fino lino of ers are cheaper hem than elsewhcrs.
Re ous & Llterar~Wee , beenehenged--leaves Hammonton at t:05 z.m. while our expcriencc duriu~ the past
The most influential religious organ in and 1:85 p.m. Leaves Philadelphia at lJhtO

f~.~ i few years m largely in our favor. I
tho Statcs,--Spectator, London, Eng. a.m. aed 6:00 p.m. ,, earnestly request all to assist in promot-On Saturday night; tbo.At~o A eeemmodatlo~e

’~ ing the objccts of’ the Poultry Assocm-The Independent t, one or the bnt mpen
leaving Philadelphia (Hsrket Street) at 11:10.

in the world. It~goodlmlnt0 aromanyaudstriking,runs to Hammontonr arriving at l=:55saa~ ] tiourecentlyorgauized. If you cannot
They hare only to be et~ted to be appreclat¢~ ; a~d for ~’dD0 back tO Ate0. -

Sfty-two I.uee of tha year. Anynumbcrwnl¯how

ad Spect Io~~~~~
ewe ry,,ha,,,.~otoo,.are morked h, 0amden & Atlantic 1~r0 ac 0 fce isonly25 cents, and the dues

ABILITY, YAaIETY, aed INTERF~T.~Thegr~at 10 cents per month. We have cvery-
thinkers, the great ¯tory-wdter~. the great I~cts, men On and after 0ot. 1Sth, 1885, ~, ~l~lH~/~. -" ~ ~-~ ~’~ Etc.of the hlght~t repu,atlon in all departments of human thing to gain, aud nothing to lose.
kuowledr:s, make up i~ list of eoutrU,utor~. Rtq [~lon Traino willleave as follows for ATLANTIU~ -, ]~t0.
phllo~pby.~clcnce, literst~re,art, tr~veN, dl¯coveri¢~,From Vine Streot’Ferry,--Exprese week-days There is more profit in poultry, iu pro-
mtorl~, and all conceivable top,e~ are embraced In tho 3.30 p.m.
eoote~t~,and everybody, old oryoun~,learu~l or nn.

&oeommod~|oD w~k#deyp, SoS0 era, 4.S0 pro, .He is a Practical Watchmaker and Seweler, and wiil make portion to ~piLal invested than in any
)earned, without r.,gard to sex, employment, or condi-
tion, will find~omethlngoflnterestin every I,ue Sundays, s00 ,m -,’,-~ ~.00 ~,,. Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guar~mteed.

otherpursuit. It may not pay to keep

ComDrohenslveness.--It lea religions, LOCJLL ~ ~ S FR OH p~ : " : ’ ’]

a literary, an educath, nat. a .tory, enart, a ~:lentlSc. ~ Give him a call; Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.
a dozen hens, or a hundred, but whcn

au agricultural, a flngucial,¯nd a pollfical paper com- FOr Haddonfield frvm Vine nng ~haokamuo¯ thousands of fowls and chicks are mar-

BBgXDTH, 0~D0fl, I{A~eT~E88.-Ttw S,00, 4:30, 6.00, 6:30 p.m. ~ TUT T tire. Come to the next lneetin~ at,o,...0,., ,,,.,,.o..,,.,oo .o,., ,,,0. ,.o.. oofuocllqueorp~rty,nStateorChurch. Itl¯freeto Sundaylreineleavebothferriesnt8am.,l.00 Sluall)s Hall, Tuesday eveumg, Aug.
di¯euM ull queatl*u,, sad t,) mpeak itm mLml cond[dly, and 4:U0 pro. ~..[t l~ not ¯werved by fear or faror. Iti¯a~lgorou¯do- o°r.]. Everyl~O~y invited.
render cf the Evangelical faith. It preaehc$ prardcal From P~nnoylvanls Rallrosd Statlon, foot of

PILLs
p. It..TACOIL~.

ri~hteom, nvu, esrnestly.u$,port~ sll moral ref,)rm¯. ~larke,$t,7;30am,3;00)5;s0,10,30endli,80TMA,,I.o, .... pm..o,d.,.. Snnd.,..,,,0.m. Uu ;es--are (r~e from eYcrylhfng of doubtful or ot,Jecth)n~,t,ioFor Ateo~from Vine and Bbeokem~on ferrlus .a~
~-

# There is great distress among Soulh
churaeter.de~, or profe~lonN° m~ttcr what nmay be, if he dr¯lreai~’r~n’sto reltglo,,, imli-keepupwlthS;S0~ and 1I sin, 4;30, 6;00 pro. Sul~daTiis Carolina ncgroes, owing to the iuunda-
ths tlmee, and know what tho brtKhteat minds are S;00 era, 4;00 pro. From foot of Hnrket St. ,TORPID BOWELS,
thinking or. the ~leet peas ,r~ writing at~n~ ..... I ll;30pm, onweek.daye,

~n and afte~ Jan. 1, 1880, I will sell DISORDERED LIVER, tion of the rice fields.
.hot the world at largnts~dolcg,--ho should r~ad the ForHammonton, from Vine and Shoek*,~exoa

One-horse wagons..with flno bo(ly From theseand~omzenMALARIA’m-tsc three-fourths" ot Serge~ut Maurice Couucl has madeludcptodent, forrte,, 8,-00. 11 am, 8,30, 4.30, S;$0 pro.;
and Colomma eprlnge eon~.]~, ~0 00 t~o dtsen~es or me bureau race. These serious charges against Licutcnant

~~nS-tO-~B~S~]~M~---
Sundsys, 8;00 am, 4;00 pro. On Satmdsy|

---o~IyFLL’30-p~-~ 1,~111~ t~ 1~ axle, for u.’u~ ,
One.horsewagOn,comp~[e~l~lr~-~ Bow¯la ©osgtve) Sick Head-

For Harlten, Modford) ~It. Holly a=d interlas(,
I~ axle, for ..................................

62 ~0 fzill~eea mn~r e&t~g, aversion tO
Three mooth¯~ ,75 One year-- .~ 3.00 dints stations, leave foot of Market St~

The same, with 2-Inch tire ...............
65 00 ezerUon ot bodF or mind, ~,ruetaUon expedition.

Four mouths ...... |l,00 Two years ...... 5.0o week dsYSr 7;30 am, S;00/~d 5;00 pro. Sun- i).Six montha .... ]/50 Fivn y~ur~ ......... 10.U0
apiz’lg~ A feelln~ of hang neEletted Edward Pierson, book-kc~per ofOne-horse Light Express- ...........

55 00 of food) Irritability of temper, ]Low
deys, 5;80 pro. From Vies and 6ba¢l~aXo

52 Dividends During theYear onSt, ferriee, 10 era. week-daye. Fer ~fedo Platform Ltght Express ..................
Ce o0 aome dntlr, uzz]u.e.s Fluttering at the

Ererylntnlllgent fam’ly need¯ a goal new,paper, ford ned intermediate stations, fro m foot o~ Side-spring nuggle~ with fine Snlsh 70 00 ]fi[e~rt, ]~t$ before the eyes, highly eel- the American Baptist Publication Socie-
’~wo-horse Farm Wagons .......... ~ to 70 co ore d Urine, CONST|PATION, and de- ty, is under arrest for defa2eations to the

It Is n Uece~ity for por~nt~ and chlldr~o. ~larket St, Snndaye, 0:00 am. =~ mend the use~ofa remedy that acts directly_
A good way to make the acqnslntam-~ of The Isle- A. 0. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD, ~:

No-top Buggies .........................
50 o0 onthoLlver. AsaIAvor medlelue TUTT’~ amount of $30,000.

pendent l~ to land 30 cents for a "Trial Trip" or One
month. SonertntendenL Gen.P~Agt~ -= .,: These wagons are all made of the best

PILLS haveno equal. Tbeiractlonontho
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing A ~teamship can ram a thing with as.

Specimen Copies ~’ee. - ~Yhite Oak.aud Hickory, and are thor- all impurities through thcae three " ~eav- touishing force. The Waesland, just
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work- ors of the

~o ~, ar~,~nt to,nt~be, aaer thn urn¯ ~id

convinced. Factory
n~ be.forhuo’ldrt~l, maulike manner. Please call, a ekinandavt ~U~I’BPH,I.H over, struck a whale on lune 14 and

TheInd.pende,t’sClubblngLl¯tvllll ..... trr~to RE.A_X) ~ at tnc w. . cause no nausea or noriatertoro killed it. :No shock was lelt on the
any person ukiog I,)r It. Anyone wlshluK to sn~cHl~ 3v@,th dally work
for ......... r~p~- or ma~.’,ea. In eo,o~c,iun ~ DepOt, Hammonton. ANTIDOTE TO ship.
with the Inde[~ndenL can asve money by orderfcg ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.from our Club List, Addre~ ~ FF.~r~ ~r~c~ A N~W ntAN. Congress is still trying to force the

The New Jersey .,, ImvehadDyspepela, wnh Conetlpa- sevent,--five-ccnt, dollar OUt of theThe Independent, ~ tlon, two years, and have tried ten differentP. 0. Box 2787, New York City.
kinds of pros. and TUTT’S are’thoflh’st Treasury, instead of the easier, simpler
that have done me any good. They nave

EDITION
AHo~ ~.~~’mons~o ©leaned~avo¯plendtd,,ooddlgestsroa,Uly, andinOWnaturalmo Oa*p__a~.nleely. I MY¢~t appetltelike a now ~ plau of prevcntinggetting intothethetllrcc’quarterSTreasury to

~: OF TILE
~ i

a ¯ man. TM W,D. ED~VARDS) Palmyra, O. | begin with.Sold everywhere,~5¢. Off, co,44 Murray SL,N.Y.
’ HAMMONTON The steamer Labrador entercd Ncw

ADVERTISERS
¯ Wol’ld. TUTTS HAIR DYE, ,o, .,o ,..oogo.

,
~ ¯ ,. . - wcre safcly lauded an(), the flames extin-

n Office, g4 Hurray Street, New York. CiOU8 in taste, sure in its effects’
TUTT’$ MANUAL OF USEFUL REGEIPTS FREL Bitters Cordial zs acknowledged

Canof
anylearn"" ~the exactlineCOStofLegislature, and allrte co umns dailYthe gencral news o[°f speclal Now

~ --
I ~t ~your~1 oo1’

Vinegarto be thc finest medicine that has been
Jersey news, [with full reports of the Bread, Del:zvered

or.eotbyo~re--on~oo,p, of,,.

vr°p°se~
the day. ~.~aKes,’/ i~. ~BE ATTENTION of the eltizens of preparedin years. ThebrMn, nerves,

advertising in American Two pa~-~-twelvo vag~-~or tw~ Pies, ievel~r molallng, ~ llammunton ls called to the fact that liver aud kidneys testify to its emcaey

~,, aAdrcss;n~ cents. ~t~/ . (Sundays cxcept’ed.) aEJ~J~ ~" ]I/*J:l:~/~’#’~°TIg’~’~, by-resuming thcir normal functionspapers r~O.’ The brightest paper in America, ~’ Canned and Green Fruits,
zo the only RESIDENT altercordial.having been treated with theGee.P. Rowell&

~ew¯p~pe, ~tvorttatn¢ ~ureau. NewJersey ofl]cc, I" Fine Confectionery, etc. FURNISHING ,~o~ w j~s~ ~"
~O Spr~oo E;L, New" York. Undertaker.

etc., at tho ~¢OltXlAL
lea and. $160 for Gentlemen

MODF.L ~chool ~200 per year.
t ltoroughly heated by steJtm. The M,)d,:l
School offers to both young Ladles ~)~tl Gen-
tlemen mtperlor advantages In all Its tle~utt ~-
me its, vlz: Mathematloal Class cal, (’ore-
mercial Mu.~ieal, Drawl"~t. ~u(l in Bdllc~

¯ Lellt’es. For t Lrculars eontalahlg ftllJ par.
tlc.ulars, addross

~,V. ltASBROUCW, Prh~clpal.
Trouton, New Jersey.

~istabliehed in 18SO.
TIIE

sev Court of Chancery, will be ~old at Send IOota~ for SOO-Pago Pamphlet. JERSEY CITY. "
public veudue, on Saturday, the

~~~ °f2a)d ~ --.- = o~~-’I-~~-
May’s -- " ¯ J,,., o,.o, o o, BOOKS FOR THE MILLION

Complete Novels and Othee Week), by Famous Authors, A/most O/ven Away 
ro{~ow[ *It b~OIl~ ate p~bZ|mh.d |. oe.t pem~let fol~l, mapr of tt~m ]hu.dd~B~l~ m..nd~t4~ ISlil4 art1 m

~¢~v~t addles thereJn many that h¯ ~ 8bS VoI~I IULS 1~ ~eU. /O ¯J~th.b~J~ bra the~ boo~ VO~ ~ ~0
~a~h. ]Cseb book ~" ~mpleta in Itself. -

I ~rti¯ Widow B~lott Paser~. 5’hie Is .~*~k t& At the W~4~’a Mewey ¯ H~vel. ey ~
vhi~k ~our srandmothers laughed ~ t~er cr|e~, an4 Wazden, &zzthor ef ’, Th~ IhmJ. ~O t~. Mg.r|h," e4~.

g6 I#Jumt U funny to-dsy M tt ever wM. -- IT. Mil~ T~evmmlen. A SSv©L Dy "TI~ ~|

Mnly n*w 1~k upou ,als s~bJect, conuumn~ ~ra~7 ~- l& Durk D~y~. A Novel 157 nugk ~w~y
)¢a(~ In.trade| for ~lug fancy b~l~eU, wall Of " C.1~4 Sa~,~’ etc.
I~kete, brMk*te, nee41e ~or~. embro~A~ry0 ¯tO., St¢e prO" - IS: The Mystev:r o~ tho IB~[I~ ~ ¯ I¢~
~ellaod 0~e¯~nty nlusn’lK~. . . -- __ l~y B. &llth~r 0t "DOre ~ZOTn0."

X Gdeam’a Fah.y St,)desrar tao~o¯ng. "ram ~0. at.adawems/~baauow. A~ef~L SylLL.]rl~,
~rg~U~tlon.ff~lryit4HsIIverp~bl~b~ Third. J~oo g~th~of "llt~.lmd.CbeeR.sg4.1Uml~o,"al&

4. Thn L~tdy .ttho Lake. Br 01r Waltmr ~eott. authorof"Mstr nartm~,"e~.
~q~L~yoftb0Lak,"t~&romanoe Inver¯e.~dstall ~. TaeFrom~maDeep, A~evel. SyWIUzis0OI~IS)
/~I werSs of l~ou ~oue b mors b~auOful tk&~ thl,, amber .r "The W.m~n In Whlto " et~.

AN ELEGANT

In 0hanc0ry of New J ersey.
To ~’lfary C. Potter, Alice G. POtter, ant~

Arthur G. Pot~r :
By virtus of au order-of the Court of
Chancery of New Jersey, mado on the
day of the date hereof, in it cause where-
lu Arthur W. :Potter is complainant and

lqO. 831. "’

THE

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
DOES THE BUSINESS.

’rhor~uds have tried tt and found rcllef. There
abuuda.ut testimony to this point, poeitivo and un-
sonctted, which ~hou!d convince the meet akepHc.aL
If you z~r with Tdaeumatl~. ~end for a pamphlet
.which tella what has becu douo for othera It ls¯ent
free. To be cured coots only ~2.50, for o~n box

IT HAS HEVER FAILED

We call the attention of our
customers to our new goods,

just r~ceived.

Satteens,
Crinkled

Seer suekers,

Batistes:
Also, a large varietȳ  of

Trimming
Lace Vetvet

Of different colo~s.
I

Buttons to

.,,..

Boys’ Percale ] ’ "

Shirt Waists
Now on h:md.

Call and See.
]g. s,Pocvr W~F~L,

COAL._ COAL DON’T GO HUNGRY
All wantln.~ the be.st qnality of Lehigh

Cod can find it at Scullin’s coal yard ]3ut goto :

)n E,,~ Harbor’road, near Bern shouse’t -i-~ -~ 1 9~ "i~ 1 __ _ 2
stoa, ,ill. Coal wil, all he dumpedt’acKers aKerv,_ ----,,
from the cars into the yard, and will be
sold in tivo ton lots at tho same rate as where you c~.n get ....
car load lots from other yards. ITaving
a goal.plank lloor to shovol from, in: T~’~.~:~ ~~¢’ 3
stead of the inc~nvettieuce of shoveling-
from the ~tr~, is re~tlly worth ten ccnts Wheat, Bran,and Rye I :~’,[
:t t,m t, every t)ur.chaser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash ~=t RE An, ] ~ : :
At the ~old price of ten years,

stauding,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF

and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

Pies, Ct<ullers~ __

on tl,livery.
Ollice nt Andersou’s teed storo.

JOHN" SCULL[N’,
Hammontou, I~T. J.

Tomlin ~ Smith

1 ] j

Have received this week a supply of

Ladies’ and’ChUdren’s Hosiory (cotton Baker’s Y east
¯ and wool} .

CORSETS--Corallne, Duplex, Doctor constantly on hand.. °
Warner’s Health, and other makes. Foreign and Domestio Fruits, N’ats and~

GLOVES--new Fall shades. Confectious, as usual, .
~eiling, Collam. ~ Meals and Luuches furnished to

ttandkcrchiofs--the latest swles, order, and a limited number of
SOAP,- Colgate’s, Cachemere Boquet, lodgera accommodated. L

Glycerine, tlo~tey, and Oatmeal.
DRESS GOOD~)--Black and Colored

Cashnlem. ~ The REPUBLICAN con-

tenement and tract or piece of )and slt-
uat~ iu Mulliea Township, County of
Atlantic, and State of Now Jersey,
bounded and described as

Beginning at a point m the middle of
Weymouth Road0 being a corner to an
exception ; thence running South sev-
enty-niue degrees West, by line of the
said exception, one hundred and four-
tecu and twenty-hundredths rods to a
corner ~ thence Nnrth forty-three degrees
West, byJine of lot three hundred and
ei~bty-three, seventy-five rods to a stake
iu Tomltnson’s line ; thence South torty
seven degrees West. by Tomlinson’s
line, forty-nine and sixty hundredths
rods to a stake ; thence North seventy-
nine dogrees East, by Tomlinson’s land,
twenty-five and twenty-hundredths rods
to the middle of Weymouth road; thence
along the middle of the said road South
eleven dcgrces West five rods to the
place of beginning. Containing, accord-
ing to a recent survey made thereof,
thirteen acres and sixty-seycn one-hun-
dredths of an acre, be the same more or
less. "

Seized as the property of Thomas J.
Meeaulev, Junior, and taken in execu-
tion at the suit of Laura Maria We~
man, andto he ~d by

CttAS. R. LACY, ~her/ff.
Dated April 22nd, 1886.

l’r.blll~7t4~_

k M¯Uual ot EUq¯ette tot Ladl~m an4 Oeut~em¢~, a
dpdde to polltou*M t~4 Soo~ bring, git~ns t~ rslu ~f Woodl at~taor o~ "Id;Mt Lynn.~," ere. - -. --,,~---
J0odarl ~!lquott~ fir .11 ~MI0al. 3t. LU ~J¯pla ¯ ~ & ~¯v¯L gy the aotod~l[

IL ’Eke Btmadard Letter Writer ~ LJd[eJ g4zA ~’hOl~e.’"
~tla~eeo. ¯ ~mpl,~ stlldo t~ ¢~rrelposdem~ gtYtuS 15. nask to tb¯ etd IIom~ ¯ Z~0vtL nyM~

dlre~I/o~| ~or the ~m~ltloa or I#IJUp~D Of OVqry ]ff~_~)authoret "lU4~en ])erlle,**#to, -- ~ . 
]~D~’nbJzl.nmer~tbleforma a~dexamp~. ~- Jehm n¯we)’bnak’. ~WI~ A l~o~,es. ~y~

t, Wlml~r Evlgllngl~e~re~Uslll~a]arl~ ~lINtl.o ]ffollMk,satllorof"Joh~ aallfaz,~U.mlr~aln, e~. -- ~.
d~n| Charade, Tabl*&ux. (ta~t, Flzstle~, eta,, for 37. ][d~d]’ Qwe4sd.~t~a ]Dream, ¯ :N~e, ~yUm

IMmia; Jilu)traSed, ¯ ~ Jasper l)atee’asezrelb ¯ ?ro~l. ~r~am ¯
a DJd*Eue~ Re.nations un4 Ileadla~a Itr~ 11eaddou .~t~m~ @r*’£Mr.ca Fk)yd," oto. _.

Mad~bol~e~oll)~tionfor~:ho~l,[hlbLtlon|~ IPllbllea~d ~.Tt~ellne. AHcV¯I. ny~CAalll~aY)~Lt~Ra ¯ ""
~ra~) mter~1 .......... B~mds Yo£k.," e~. " -.... :~.

S. Parlor Mag4o amd 4D]hemleol E~Hmtmla~ ~o. Gabflel’s MuvH~’~ ̄  ~n’,l, Dy Wilkl~ OolOJ~
¯ boo, wSlchtelt| ho~r to p~.form huudre4~ of &Qiue)n~$ at~tho~of"NoN~/)ore, -
SiCk| e ~t ¯ g~d lttlt4"~ol.lYe ox~r~ozJu with 6J~zpSe al. David Hunt. ¯ [qevet. 137 Mrm, Ax~ e.St~h¯5~
NpmU, guthor of** Fub~ ~d famine," otO. _ .. |

10. Tha Home ~ooh ]look nod FamUF Phr¯l. ~. I~ldsS the w~irl, wln& ~.~vv~,: ¯t~ m~"~,t
dan, Vout&lntuS buadr.dl oT exo¢llent t~k/o8 |lt~[p~| e~t~ar ~tboraf*’O~z m~letou’s~. 7, ¯ ¯

alatll I~ bouNkceper,, al~o t¢llln s bow to car~ all I~. D. D¯~leY @~’*itW~l~. A//~vd. ny.M|so M. L ]ltl~-) ,.’gllmenU by eimplo home fsmedy. ’ don, sut~0rot2’La~ £uale/¯ ~p~e~ .~- _:.... al "’"
!1. Id~uno~J and O~toms In Fal’ Awut Lnadi~ ~,. ]ff~leg)~D! Ttza MvrrKlY ¢~ ~l~llj.~_’’~, I .’)1

¯ re~ylnter~,ti.tandSamtru~t~r.b~a.tnaw~m,d¢o~rl~ ~el. nyStt~W. ~ ’ 0~)~-~’~ ~- ths 0~J~0f~
JsJ the I~ulIIW lit., bzalt~ msuzz.rl Ud eul~mn Sf the SS. A ~O]4J~ |

IL 81zteen ~Demptote I~torlea t~ l’~putax Author,, P S~. Valad~ Fa~ A "eW." -" T-’-" ~

Is, The na4get~afWl~ Hnmurend ~’u~alarge ~ &un6 ¯ Nsvtl. n, Mrs. U¯o,7 ~ m~,~l
e~l~ll af the hluuy 0t~yJee. ,scrub.e, .Dt~Ote,, pO~mll, -Eala Lyl~e. ’1 ..... . w. Id~ X=L.~t~ t~
M& Jekeota&thavob~ra frlaen furmola*y.srs| illuffted. O~, ~be,L~¯l~t Unsh, A x4ov0~ .’a ",’~

II. Us¯re1 Knawledgo I~r the Mun~, s hasdy alltboe ef **Joha Hffillet~, (Jentn~da_tl, @to*_ m,.. __.~. fl .

"3?~at,.,.e t-- A,o,l. ey)~Kl~.y..th. . , . .F ~i
II

M"D~rI~ DayS," et~
~ ’ " " ’ S

UUi~ UH r-ILiURLLEU ur rl~lrti I~|~ or "it JeJ41NS S¯]l~re u4 ~k8 ~of ~ Rn~i I~ ,tlM~pe) .~kl~ ~|

3.

you are dofendauts, you am required to
appear and plead, answer, or demur, to
tho bill of said complaint, on or betoro
the thirty-first day of Austnst next, or
the said bill wilk be taken as couthssed

A. J. Smith’s.
Orders moy bu loft at Chas. Simons’ Livery.

JOS. S. CHAMPION

ttATlOltAL REPUBLIOAN,
aehington, D. C.

Daily, except Suudays. Price, $0. per
ycarr iu advaucer postage free.

Dr~ssTrimmin~,--Silesia, Drilling, and ares more than twenty-five
Cambric.

Wbite Goods, ,Wainseol~, Lawn, and cohlmns of entertaining reading
Cr~ss barred Muslin. each week. Thus, in a year

Full assortment of NOTIONS,
New Goods Evory Week we furnish you 1300 columns

of fresh news items, stories,nl~aIBet yo11. Calls attention to the followlug faets:

The said bill is filed for partition of Ist..e ls,heoely Weekly National Republican- ~..,o;,.,,-~*,,~’a,~;=eo-r-
certain lauds in the Town of Hamnaon- etc., all for ~1,25,
:ton,.in ,io County ef "tlantlc, nnd in FUNEKAL DIREOT0~ Devotcd to general ne~ws and orlgiual

 YER SOHtho Town of Berlin, in the County of matter obtained from the Dcpartment

Camdcu, ofwhlchValoriou, Potteraied Fllrn,shingLUndertfl,ker
ofAgriculturoandoth0r.opartmonts /~\DVERTISINq (~fl

~cized : and you Mary C. Potter nro ot tho Government, relating to farming CHOI BUILDINO
made defendant becatt~0 you havoa In Athtutle County. being tho only nnderta, and planting intorcst.

I~er who m,,,,en thla h’o spoe,a, hns,.o.. ¯ A. ndvoeate or ~epubneau principles, ~("~k\ G E N T S ~’ V ’LOTS FOR SALE. .
dower interest, ns wtdow, tn said hinds ; 2. He is tho only uudortaker who kceps a reviewing fearlessly and fairly tho actsand yoa AliceG. Potter are made de- nneuewhearsolnHammonton.

IofCongmssaud tho Nattonal Adminis- I’/~M’~BU]-LOiNS~t~pHI1-ADE’LPHI~~.~o to SCHOOLS, CHUECHES~ .~
fondant because you have a dower In- 3. He I~ the only undertaker In Atlautle Co.

ptOST.OFFICES) and R.R. DEPO’I~terest as wid-ow of Irving S. Pottor in w to Is a profensIonal embalmer of tho dead. trstion. ],)rtc0, $1 per yeai~ in advance, l~ll~ ~vl~rrl~
said lands ; aod you Arthur G. Potter 4. He hasall the conve uleueca aud appurte-IDsstage free. E.W. FOX, s..ESTIMATES, o.,- at ~o~,.~ ca.h,

.nma FREE~u the CENTRE of thn Town of Ham ,
uaoecs for carrying on a large bust neas, aud Is I

’ President aud Mauagsr. L monton, ~,am madc defendant bccaass you are ono preparod to reopoud to all. calls at tho shortest

of the teuauts iu common in said lands, uotice, wnotlmr uay or mgbt. / Th0 SOUTH JERSEY REPUBLICAN and Pritez Reasonable,Terms ]~am~.
Dated June 80th. l~Sd. 5. I-Io leads all aud follows uoue, as homakes ] the _National .RepubZican--two weskly Call on, or address,A. J. KII~O. this hlsoolystudy. [ paper) one year for $1.75-- the

~olicitor of Complaina~lt.
6. D. B. Berry. of Hammoutou will attend[

on|y paper m Atlantic Uounty that
A.J Nfl|Tlfi[e lltetmmOnto~.,N. Je

l[nmmonton, Atlautle CO,, N, J. to all orders left with him, ¯ P.O. Box 299.
~r.blll,2t.lt,~. " 0o100, I~o, 3 F~’s ]]look)Ha~monton,lf,0", cad mg~;e thJ~ O~’0r,

L,, ",¯,
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